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Little Bookroom,U.S., United States, 2003. Paperback. Condition: New. Main. Language: English .
Brand New Book. In 1922, just out of college and at loose ends, E.B. White set off across America in
a Model T. He left his map at home, but packed his typewriter-- his true destination, he tells us, was
the world of letters. White wrote the richly humorous Farewell to Model T for The New Yorker in
1936; it was the first of his essays to bring him fame. In From Sea to Shining Sea, White conjures the
unspoiled America that remained his most enduring subject. The first essay of E. B. White s to
become famous, Farewell to Model T originally appeared in 1936 in The New Yorker as Farewell My
Lovely. It is rich in comic descriptions of the eccentricities of the car, the demands it put on its
devoted owners, and the hardware and decorative accessories--from 98-cent anti-rattlers to the
de-luxe flower vase of the cut-glass anti-splash type --that kept them pouring over the Sears
Roebuck catalog. If there was an owner s manual for the flivver, it didn t begin to divulge what the
owner needed to know. That s where theory, speculation,...
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It in a of the best ebook. It is one of the most incredible pdf i actually have go through. I am just easily will get a satisfaction of looking at a composed book.
-- Elisha McCullough-- Elisha McCullough

A top quality ebook and the font used was fascinating to read through. It is writter in easy terms and not confusing. Its been written in an remarkably easy
way in fact it is simply after i finished reading through this publication through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Roberto Block-- Roberto Block
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